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MINUTES
SPECIAL MEETING
OCTOBER25,

Meeting

the lis

nation. ond Ihe Colony
of 'ennlylvonio, 0 n...
nation, Ih. U nil u d

was called
Norbert
Benson,

New Keys for

Civic

to order
Hill,
Lloyd

at

9:15

Acting Vice-Chairman,
Gordon Mclester,
Powless,1-fark
Powless, Councilman.

Center

Secretary,

Tony

Offices

Mark made a motion to change the
Tony seconded.
Motion carried.
News Releases

1982

on the Step I

locks

for

the offices

at

the

Civic

Center.

Study

Mike Schaepe told the Business Committee that the news releases
One Study would be beneficial
as a means of informing
people to
public meeting.
There are 3-public
meetings and 1 public
hearing
Mark said that Mike also get approval
from the Land Committee.
a motion to approve Mike Schaepe to give information
out on the
Lloyd seconded.
MOtion carried.

on the Step
attend
the
planned.
Gordon made
Step OneStudy~.

Action

General

taken

to notify

proper

parties

of removal

actions

by the

Tribal

Council
The Certified
Results
of the Removal Hearings were sent to-all
Bureau of Indian
Affairs
Departments and letters
are being drafted
by the Law Office
to send
to the other
government agencies.and
any appropriated
parties.
A memo was
sent to all
employee's
of the Tribe,
a notice
is being prepared
to put in
the newspaper,
and all Vendors of the Tribe will
be sent notices.
Bingo Building

Bruce King:

-Lines

of

Communication

This is remind the Business Committee and to inform all other
sub-committees
and Tribal
employees that no direct
communications
should occur with OTDC/Detrie Construction-or
the other contractors
working on the Bingo Building.
Any requests
for information

}linutes
October
Page 2

-Regular
25, 1982

Meeting,

Continued

from OTDC and the other contractors
should come from the Tribe's
Architect,
Surplice
Associates
channeled
through the Oneida
Planning Office.
Tribal
communications
to the contractors
should
be sent through the Planning
Office
to the Arch.itect
and only
then to the contractors.
Bruce will
Proposed

also

talk

\olell at Bingo

The proposed
well
Fort Howard Paper
proposed
well
site.

Solid

to

638 Training

the

necessary

lines

of communication.

Site

is to serve a planned
activity
building
J:or the Tribe.
Company Landfill
is located
about
700 feet
north
of the
Information
on file
with
the Department's
Bureau
of

Waste }~nagement

neath
the settling
from this
mound.
landfill.
Bruce
with
the well.

OTDC about

indicates

that

a ground

water

mound has developed

The

be-

lagoons
with !groundwater
movement in al:L directions
away
This placed
the proposed
will
site
down !~radient
from the
is going
to get more information
on the possible
problem

Session

A training
session is being held in Minneapolis
on Novembe]:" 3 -5 to discuss
the proposed Revisions
of PL 93-638 Regulations.
Kathy Hu!~hes has been in
charge of the 638 project.
Mark made a motion to send Kathy Hughes to the
training
session.
Tony seconded.
MOtion carried.
Headstart

Teacher

Assistant

Position

Joe Villagomez
has contacted
the number three person on the approved list
of
September 3,1982,
(Wanda Jorgenson)
and she is available
J:or work.
It was
agreed that if she is the third
person on the list
Joe is 1:0 offer
her the
job.
RNIP Recipient

-Work

Experience

Placement

A RNIP recipient
has been working in the Accounting
office
2 days per week;
but during the audit period this person could be used 5 da;rs per week for
the next 90 days.
Joe was directed
to either
get another ]~IP worker or
post the position
for temporary employment.
Mark made a recommendation
that the Personnel
Director,
set up a meeting with all
the employee's
to go through
cedure with each and everyone
of them and have a form
stating
that they understand
the grievance
procedure.
12:10 Recess.

Tony moved to recess.

Gordon seconded.
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McLester.
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Joe Villagomez
the grievance
pro£o~ them to sign

Mot:ion carried.
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